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H
We have heard
h
it time and
a time again
n: The Great Recession
R
wass the longest an
nd worst econ
nomic downtu
urn
since the Great
G
Depresssion. But whatt about the reccovery? Unlikke previous reccoveries—wheere it was common
to see a robust upturn—
—the post-Greeat Recession period
p
feels more
m like a recu
uperation than
n a recovery. One
O
way to dem
monstrate how
w different thee current recovvery has been from the pastt is to look at state
s
general fund
f
revenue coollections.
This brieff examines the performance of cumulativee state general fund revenuees (both in dolllars and year--overyear growtth) in response to national recessions
r
and
d recoveries froom 1990 to th
he present. Altthough state
practices vary,
v
general fund
fu revenues include own-ssource revenu
ues (e.g., persoonal income, saales and corpoorate
income taxxes) and usuallly exclude fed
deral grants-in
n-aid and reven
nues designateed by law for some
s
particulaar
purpose. This
T report is based
b
on dataa that state legiislative fiscal officers
o
have provided
p
to NC
CSL for moree than
25 years. The
T data inclu
ude annual rep
ports on generral fund revenues, the estim
mated impact of
o changes in tax
t
law, and return to peak collections. Data
D used for this
t report aree those publish
hed in State Buudget Actions, State
1
Budget Uppdate, State Taax Actions and State Budget and
a Tax Actioons.

The reccession of Ju
uly 1990 to March 1991
State geneeral fund reven
nue collections
peaked at the end of fisccal year (FY) 1990
1
(June 30, 1990, for 46 states)
s
at $2799
billion. Ass the country entered
e
the recession
in FY 1991, general fun
nd revenues sliightly
fell to $2777 billion (0.7 percent decline).
Collection
ns rebounded swiftly in FY 1992
to $296 biillion (6.8 perrcent growth) —
albeit with
h the support of a 5.4 percent tax
increase ($$15.4 billion),, the largest
collective state
s
tax increease on record. The
state reven
nue recovery continued
c
in FY
F
1993, thiss time withoutt the aid of taxx
changes, as
a collections grew
g
by a robu
ust 10
percent beefore eventuallly moderatingg in
FY’s 19944 and 1995.
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The reccession of March
M
to November
N
2
2001
The down
nturn that began in March 2001
2
was short but sharp. Geeneral fund revvenue
collectionss reached theirr then peak in
n FY
2001 of $4488 billion an
nd then fell
abruptly in
n FY 2002 to $468 billion (a
decline off 4.2 percent). In contrast too
actions takken in 1991, legislators
l
enaccted
tax increasses that were modest
m
in
comparisoon—an increasse of 1.6 perceent in
FY 2002 and
a FY 2003, respectively.
Collection
ns were reason
nably better in FY
2003, $4776 billion (1.8 percent grow
wth)
and then rapidly
r
improvved over the next
n
three yearss with growth
h rates of 6.3
percent in
n FY 2004, 8.1
1 percent in 20005
and 10.2 percent
p
in FY 2006.

The reccession of December
D
2
2007
to June 2009
The latest recession lasted longer than
n its
two predecessors combiined, and longger
than any 20th
2
century downturn
d
exceept
the Great Depression. Just as the Greeat
Recession was kicking off,
o FY 2008
marked th
he peak year off nominal reveenue
collectionss, totaling $67
70 billion. By the
time the dust
d had settled, the Great
Recession’’s devastating impact on staate
revenues was
w clear: FY 2009
2
collectioons
declined too $632 million (5.7 percentt
decline) an
nd, in stark coontrast to prevvious
two down
nturns, revenuees deteriorated
d for
a second year
y in a row with
w FY 2010
collectionss totaling to $604 billion (44.3
percent deecline). What is even more
startling iss that the drop
p in FY 2010
coincided with a net taxx increase of $28.6
$
billion (33.7 percent off prior year coollections)—th
he largest tax
increase since 1991. Th
he plummet off general fund revenues in FY
F 2009 and FY
F 2010 raised
d questions off
when reveenues would reeturn to their peak levels. While
W
collectioons in FY 2011 grew 6.8 perrcent—from a
significanttly reduced baase—to total $645
$
billion, this
t was still $225 billion beloow the peak in
n FY 2008.
Estimated
d FY 2012 colllections total $663
$
billion (22.8 percent grrowth), inchin
ng closer to their pre-recessiion
peak, but still playing caatch up.
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Looking ahead
Cumulative FY 2013 general fund revenue collections are projected at $688 billion—exceeding the FY 2008
peak. Despite this positive development, the projections for individual states are uneven as expectations for
return to peak collections vary widely. One-half of the states expect a return to peak by the close of FY 2013,
while many others do not expect a return for at least three years or longer. Additionally, the return to peak is
in nominal terms and does not account for numerous outside factors (inflation, expenditure growth,
population growth, tax changes, etc.). Perhaps one official from Georgia said it best: “If the current estimated
rate of growth of 5 percent for FY 2013 is sustained, revenues would return to peak by FY 2016. Of course,
this does not factor the inordinate growth in population the state is experiencing. Therefore, on a per capita
2
basis, it will take much longer.”
The experience of the Great Recession and its aftermath is not one that will remain fond in memories of state
lawmakers; and unfortunately, it is not one that will be easy to erase.
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